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INIBQDUC~~ 

ThIs memorandum dIscusses the use of demountable 'ogical 
volumes In the new storage system. MTS-1tO (Implementation of 
Proposed New Storage System) describes how, in the new storage 
system, the Mu.tlcs hierarchy Is divided Into ~~ ~~m~, 
that may consist of part of a phvsIcal volu~e. or several 
physIcal volumes. A physical volume may contain storage for onlv 
one logical volume. All physIcal volumes that comprise a logical 
volume must be mounted or demounted at the same time. Thus a 
logical volume may not be partial'y mounted. Logical volumes can 
be mounted or demounted whIle the system Is running. 

A specIal logical volume, the Root LogIcal Volume (RlV), 
cannot be demounted. Except during the bootIng the system al I of 
the paCkS that make UP the RlV are mounted. The RLV corresponds 
to the MuJtles storage system as w~ know It today. It Is In the 
use of aogicaJ volumes other than the RLV that the new storage 
system provIdes new user Interfaces. ThIs memorandum presents an 
overview of several new ~oncepts that are involved with the use 
of demountable logical volumes. Future MTSs will be publIshed 
that dIscuss these new concepts In detaIl. The maIn new conceots 
are: 

registratIon of logIcal volumes 

master directorIes 

mountIng logicat volumes 

~ISTRATIOH ~f ~lkAL ~QLUHES 

The registratIon of volumes Is a conCEPt ttat has been 
dIscussed before, for example In MTB-Q76 (The Tape Mount 
Package). The registratIon of tape ree's and dIsk packs Is 
planned as a future extension to the Resource Control Package 
(Rep). The use of logIcal volumes in the new storage system 
requires that the mechanIsm for regIstering t~ese logIcal voJu~es 

be implemented now. 

Multics Project internal working documentation. Not to be reproduced or 
distributed outside the Multics Project. 
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The regIstration of a logIcal volume implIes that the system 
maintaIn data about thIs 10gIca' volume. ThIs data wI" be kept 
In a fIfe called the ~~~a1 ~2iY~ B~g~~tLS1J~n ~ (lVRF). An 
entry In the LVRF wI" be maIntaIned for each logIcal volume. 
The lVRF wl1 I be located In some permanent system directory that 
Is on the RlV. The LVRf lit I I I have ring brackets of 1, 1, 1. 
Access to tt"le LVRF wi J I be Rti.5i for ai' users and ~.ag-Wr1.U for 
those privileged users that may act as volume lIbrarians. 

All of the data needed to maIntaIn the directorIes or 3 

logical volume and all of tne data needeo to mount a logical 
volume will be kept directlv or IndIrectly In tre LVRF entry for 
the logical volume. ThIs data Includesl 

A lIst of the physIcal packS that comprIse thIs logical 
volume. Also, for each pack, Information needed to 
mount the pack wll' be kept. 

The pathname of the Master Directory Control FIle that 
Is used to maIntain the dIrectorIes on thIs logical 
volume. Master directory control flies are discussed 
In the next sectIon. 

The pathname of an Access Control Segment that controls 
dccess to the logIcal vo'ume. 

Oefault access to t~ls logical volume when no Access 
Control Segment is avaIlable. 

InformatIon about t~e owner of the logical volume. 

The concept of Access Control Segments (ACS) was introduced 
in MTB-184 (The Resource Control Package). An ACS is a zero 
length segment whose ACl Is used to control access to some 
resource. In this case the resource Is a logical volume. The 
pathname of the ACS for a logical volume Is specifIed bV the 
owner of the logIcal volume during volume reglstratlon. It can 
be changed only by volume lIbrarIans. The location and rIng 
brackets of the ACS are entirelv under the control of the owner 
of the logIcal volume. T~e owner of tne logIcal votume Is 
respons!ble for creatIng the ACS. creatIng any links to It, and 
setting the ACl to appropriatelv control access to the logical 
volume. 

Regular ACl commands can be used to set the ACl of a logical 
volume. The access modes ~ wIll be Interpreted In ring 1, 
however, and they have somEwhat dIfferent meanings for logical 
volumesl 
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RH (Read/Write. access Is needed to mount a loglcat 
volume 

E (ExecutIve) access Is needed to set user Quota on a 
logical volume. 

In the new storage system all segments contaIned In the same 
dIrectory must be placed in the same logIcal volume •. When a 
directory is created, It normally Inherits the "sons_lvid" Item 
from Its parent directory. A dIrectory whose "sons_'vld" Is 
dl fferent from 1 ts parent 1s call ed a .Jll.all.e.c ~1~.QC.x. Thus a 
master directory is a directory whose sons resIde on a loglc~1 

volume that Is different from the logical volume that holds the 
segments of the master directory·s parent. Master dlrectories 
provide the mechanism for placing a piece of the hierarchy on a 
demountable logical volume. 

To create a master directory new control arguments must be 
used with the create_dir command. These arguments specify the 
name of the logical vo.ume tnat the master directory wil I reside 
on and a Quota value. This Irformation Is pas~ed to a new rIng 1 
subsystem cal ted ~~ U!ce'l~~ ~D1C21 (MOC). MOC checks 
access to the logical vo'~me and checks Quota on the logical 
volume before calling rIng a to actually create the directory. 
An additional prIvIleged cal I is made to the hardcore to set the 
sons_avid to that of the specified logical volume. In order to 
create a master directory a user must have the fol to~lng accessl 

The 
function 
It will 
there to 
whIch Is 
logical 
to allow 

SMA access to the parent directory. ThIs, of course, 
Is checked In ring O. 

RH access to the logical volume on ~hlch the master 
directory wi.1 reside. This check is made by MOC In 
ring 1. This access Is obtained from the regIstration 
data for this logIcal volume. If possible It Is taken 
from the ACS for this logIcal volume. If no ACS is 
available It is taken from the default access specifIed 
in the lVRF entry for this logical volume. 

SuffIcient Quota on the logical volume for this master 
dIrectory. 

control of Quota In a loglca' vol ume is the rraln 
of MOC. Because a disk pack contains so many records, 

be norma. for packs to be shareo by many users, and for 
be many master dIrectorIes for a loglca' volume, eac~ of 
the root of a (possIbly large) subtree. The owner of a 
volume will be provided ~lth the resource-control tools 
him to measure and control the usage of a pack. 
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The owner of a logical volume ~as this control by belng able 
the spec! fv whIch users have liE'" access to t t"le I ogica t vo I ume. 
Users that have liE" access to a logical volume may act as 
"executIves" for the 'ogical volume. An e)(ec~tlve for a logical 
volume can specify the totat luota allowed on the logical volu~e 

for each user and thus can specIfy which users may create master 
directories on the logIcal volume. 

The Quota and master directory Information for each logical 
volume Is maintained In a fIle called a H~st§c ~~12C~ ~gn1C~ 
Ul~ (MOCF) • There 1 sane MDCF for eac h 'oglca I vo, U1Be. It 1 s 
created by HOC when the logIcal volume 1s registered. MOCFs are 
created In some permanent system directory that is on that RlV. 

Each HOCF contaIns two sections. The fIrst section is a 
lIst of the users that have Quota on the logical volume. 80th 
the total Quota allowed for a user and the Quota that has already 
been used are kept. These values are checked and updated wher a 
master directory Is created. The second section is a lIst of the 
master directorIes that exist on the logIcal volume. The urn 
pathname, creator name, and quota Is kept for each master 
directorv_ Once a directory Is created It is almost completely 
like a non-master directory except that Quota moves must be 
between directories wIth the sa.e sons_'vid. 

When a master directory for a logical volume Is deleted, the 
cal. is once agaIn intercepted by HOC, which forwardS the call to 
the hardcore. The HOCF second section Is updated to show that 
the master dIrectory has been deleted, and the tIme-record 
product for the dIrectory Is saved until the end of the 
accountIng period when the master dIrectory entry is deleted. 
Volume execut Ives may cal. MOe at any tIme to lIst the 
information about deleted directorIes. The dvnamlc usage 
informatIon Is kept In the Quota cefts for the dIrectorIes whose 
sons go on the • oglca I vol ume, and so a f !gure accur ate to the 
page-second can be obtained by a program which walkS each subtree 
beginning at a master directory and does not Include master 
directories for other logical volumes. Tools to do this wilt be 
constructed from the current system·s dIsk Quota accounting 
programs. 

Users will see only a few interface Changes. New options 
for the create_directory command will be provIded. RIng 1 
entries to MOC for creatirg~ deletIng, and listing master 
directories wII' be provided. A ne~ error code will be returned 
for hcs_$Quota_move and hcs_$delentry_f!le If an Itlegat 
operation on a master directory is attempted. Finallv, a new 
command will be provided so that a user may interrogate "~ls" 
entries In the MOCF for a logical volume, to see If he can create 
a master directory, etc. 
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ThIs Quota check Is made by MOC in ring 1. 

MQUNTIN~ LOGICAL ~HES 

In order to initIate a segMent that resides on a logical 
volume the logical volume, i.ee, al' of Its physical packs, ~ust 
be mounted. Also, each physIcal pack must be made useable for 
paging by beIng ~~!~ Into the PVT vIa a call the rIng o. 
MTB-213 (NSS OISK DEfINITIONJ descrIbes this process in more 
detail, and explains how permanent volumes are mounted 
automatIcally when the system is started up. 

For demountable logica' volumes it is not feasIble to 
provide demand mounting at segment fault tIme. Thus the mounting 
of a logIcal volume must be the resuJt of an explIcit mount 
reQuest. The basIc rule for using logical volumes lSi 

In order to inItiate a segment that resides on a 
logical volume a user must have previousiv issued an 
explicit request to mount that tog{ca' volume. 

This rule impfies that a logical volume may be mounted for 
more than one user at a tIme. A new Rep command and Interface 
wItt be provIded to "mount" logical volumes. This command wI" 
mount the same logical volume for multIple users at the same 
time. When a user mounts a logical volume, tte 10 of the logIcal 
volume Is listed In some per-process ring 0 data base (probably 
the KST). If a user attempts to initIate a segment that resides 
on a logical volume not listed in his KST, the InitIate wIll fall 
with a "logical volume not Mounted- error. ThIs Is true even 1f 
the logical volume is alreadv physically mounted and accepted for 
paging. This rule has two important and useful implIcatIons. 

The mounted/dismounted status of a segment beco~es 

deterministIc withir a process. 

The costs of the resources (disk drives) used by the 
'oglcal volume can be dIstrIbuted among all of the user 
that have concurrentlv mounted the logIcal volume. 

A logical volume Is a new type of resource known to Rep. 
logical volumes have characteristics that make dealIng with theM 
QuIte different from devIce resources. The rule for mountIng a 
logical volume described above imp.ies that the operatIon of 
mounting a 'ogical volume Is quite different from the operatIon 
of mountIng a tape. Compare the Rep scenarIos for these two 
tyoes of mounts: 
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For a tape mountt 

Check to see If the specified tape volume Is already 
mounted for any process. If It Is t~en return "lt~ an 
error. 

Assign a tape device to the reQuestIng process. The 
user must have access to some appropriate tape device. 
This access is obtained from the ACS for each device. 

Mount the specifIed tape volume. Access to the 
reel would be checked and the label verified. 
access checkIng operations are not done now. 

taoe 
Ttese 

Complete the attachment to the tape device for the 
reQuestIng process. 

For a logical volume mount: 

Check to see If the specIfIed logical volume is already 
mounted for the requesting process. If It Is then 
return with n2 error. 

Check to see If the cal ter has the reQuIred access to 
mount the logIcal volume. A user must have RW access 
to the logical volume as specifIed in the LVRF and ACS 
for thIs logIcal volUMe. 

Check to see If the logical volume Is already mounted 
for any process. If It Is make this 'ogical volume 
known for thIs process bV calling into ring 0 to lIst 
this logical votume in the KST. Rep ~iJI add thIs 
process to a lIst of processes that have Mounted this 
logical volume. ThIs successfully comoletes the mount 
for thIs process. 

If the logIcal volume Is not mounted for any process 
then Rep wIlt mount it. Rep wllJ physIcally mount each 
pack that comprises thIs logical volume. Rep wI'. 
assIgn an appropriate disk device for each pack. It 
wIt I mount the pack on the drive. It wII I make the 
oack useable for pagIng bV havIng It accepted In ring 
o. If any packs of tre logica) volume cannot be 
mounted then the mount of the logIcal volume wit' fall. 

Not only Is the concept of mounting dIfferent for a loglcal 
volume, but also the algorithm for assIgnment of the packs and 
disk drIves used by a 10g1cal volume is dIfferent from the 
assignment of a dIsk drive for use as an 110 disk. The oisk 
drIves used by a mounted logIcal volume are not assIgned to any 
process. They are assigned to the "storage system". The user 
whose mount reQuest results in the actual mounting of the 
phvsIcal packs of the logical volume Is Just Involved lr. an 
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aCcident of fate. It Is the fact trat alt user requests to mount 
a 'oglcal volume look the same to the user that makes the 
mountedldlsmounted state of a logical volume determinIstic. 

A new Rep command ana interface will be provIded to 
"demount· a logical volume. De.ountlng a logical volume Involves 
the fa, lowing steps for Rep: 

Remove the logical volume name from the ring 0 list of 
logIcal volumes mountea for thIs process. 

Remove this process from the lIst of process that have 
mounted this logica' volume. 

If the demount for the logIcal volume for this process 
results in no process having the logIcal volume mounted 
then the logical volume ~11. be p~vslca"y demounted. 

To phvslcally demourt a logIcal volume Rep wil I call 
rIng 0 to disable paglng on all the physlcat packs of 
the logical volume. Rep will then unassign a" of the 
dIsk devices used by thIs logica' volume. 

In order. to provIde complete s~curlty for new storage system 
volumes, a .abel checking mechanIsm wltl be provided durIng the 
mountIng of both storage system packs and 1/0 packs. The Jabet 
of every pack mounted wi't be checked. For storage system 
volumes, obviously, the volume labe' must be completely correct. 
In addition, In order to prevent a user from mountIng an I/O pack 
and writing a counterfeit .abel on it, In the rope that some 
future operator error "ill cause the pack to be moun ted instead 
of a storage system pack, "e will put Information In the label of 
each storage system pack that Is only known to Rep. We wl.' also 
reQuire that any 1/0 pack ~hich is mounted wII I have Its label 
record read. If the label 'oaks Ii ke a valid I abe I, and the 
Jabe' claims that the volume ~ounted Is not t~e volume requested, 
then the volume wl., not be ~ounted. This check insures that an 
operator Cannot accidentally mount a storage system pack as an 
1/0 pack; and thus protects the storage system from destruction. 
SpecIal functions, such as pack inItializatIon, and prIvIleged 
users, such as the volume librarian, ~ay bypass thIs check. 

The svstem·s chargIng tools will not charge for storage on 
demountable paCks by the same· method used for permanent storage. 
Permanent storage wIll continue to be control lee by Quota and 
charged for by the page-second. For demountable storage, the 
system wIll charge for the number of mInutes that the pack was 
mounted, Just as is done for tapes and for 1/0 packs. (This 
facilitv may not be available in the Initial release.) SInce 
storage system packs are shared. the system wi" charge each of 
the users that have mounted a t oglca I vol ume an equal fraet Ion of 
the total per-minute rate. 
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Directories for segments on a prIvate pack wi' I have Quota 
and tlme-page-products Just I Ike other dIrectorIes. but sInce 
these data refer to a share of a dIfferent resource they cannot 
be added to the Quota or tlme-page-produc1 data for segments on 
the system·s permanent storage. The owner of a pack wIt' be able 
to determIne the total tlme-page-product usa~e of storage on hIs 
pack. so that he can "retaIl" storage space to other users. 

The eventual p'an for the development of Rep includes a 
resource-reservatIon facIIItv that wIll allow a user to negotIate 
wIth the system for future aVcilabl Ilty of speclflec combInations 
of resources. SInce the number of free disk drIves at a site Is 
'tlkely to be relatIvely small and competitIon for them severe, we 
may need to Implement interim measures such as time limits on the 
duration of a mount and specIal Rep policIes in order to permIt 
installatIons to make the most effectIve use of their oisk 
drives. 


